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COUNCIL
MIIOR MRXTIOS.

f)svl sells drugs.
Jjefrprl'i glasses fit.
6tm kfrt Mil carp.
The Faust cigar,' 6 cents.
A store for men "Berm's."
riperlal wlo nf sterling silver spoon thin

week at l,effert's. '
Ijit day of dlsrnunt on framed pictures,

Alrxuiiih t'k, 333 Itroadway.
A tine sterling-silve- r single or souvenirppoon, 76 cents, at
There will be a sferlnl meeting this

of Kxeelainr Mwnlc lodge for work
in the second decree.

W. I. lbon of Danhurv, la., to theguest or his sister. Mrs,'X. N. Harford of
bo HoMth Kluhth street- -

M. F. Hohrer-left- ' Bnrirrday evening for
Rt. .Joseph, Ma., to attend the funeral of
his rousing Mrs. V,. V.. Bn'iveley.

A half doxi'H Kterllnc- silver teaspoons,
$4.V IMirrhMses llrYillA' to one dozen to
each customer. 1enV-rt's- . 4o Uroadwny.

A meeting of the' WoniHn' auxiliary of
St. Paul's Kplseopal church will le heldthis afternoon Ht 2 o'Mm'k at the residence
of Mrs. T. J. Foley, on Booth Sixth street.

The hearing of Charles Armour, who to
charged with passing a. check given
him by "noc" Church, The erstwhllo pro-inot-

of nmlc hmit. ha heen continued in
Justice Ouren'a court until March 2fi. so
that the grand Jury can Investigate the
chso. Armour, who at the time was In the
saloon business,, got the check cashed for
Church on the supposition, as he claims,

. that It
The funeral of Chris Schramm will he

held Tuesday afternoon at 1 :3o from the
German Lutheran church and burial tll
be In Fnlrvlew cemetery. Hesldi-- s his wife
Mr. Schramm Is survived by seven daugh-
ters, Mrs. William Hi'llntlne of Stanton,
Neb., Mrs. of Atwood. Colo.,
Mrs. R. A. Easlev of Houlder Creek. Colo.,
Mrs. J. E. Crane of Holse City, Idaho., Mrs.
Otto Weldera rider and Mrs. J. II Puis of
Gothenburg, Neb , and Miss Rose gohramm

.of this city, and two sons, Frank of this
city and Jacob of Chicago.

Frank Stevlck, charged by Cal Shaffer
with the theft of , was brought back
yesterday from Persia. Ia., and lodged In
the "Ity Jail. Stevlck was visiting relatives
at Tersla when taken Into custody at the
reiuet of the authorities of this city. iHe
was brought bock yesterday afternoon by
lietectlve Jrfuch. Stevink admitted taking
the money and said he had bought a new
suit of clotlves with the greater part of It.
rtievics. wno was permmeo ny enannr to

leep In the letter's livery barn, took the
money from under Shaffer's pillow while
the latter was asleep. t

'Itafer sells lumber. Catch the Idea?

Funeral of J. R. Atkins. .

Members of the Masonic fraternity paid
tribute to the memory pf the late J B.
Atkins yeaterday afternoon by attending
his funeral In large numbers. At the fam-
ily home on Sixth street and Sixth avenue
a short service was first held by Rev. H.
W. Starr of St. Paul's Episcopal church,
after which Muff City Masonic lodge took
charge of the funeral and conducted serv-
ices according to the ritual of the order,
the ritual also being followed at the ceme- -

' tery. Among the many, beautiful floral of-

ferings wr elaborate set pieces from the
different Masonic bodies,

Tho procession from the house to Fair-vie- w

cemetery was an. Imposing spectacle,
there being upwards:! of 160 members of
the Masonic order In. line, among them
being fifty Knights Templar In full uni-
form. Past Urand Master and Grand Com-

mander. I. W. Rothet, acted as master
of the lodge In conducting the services, at
the request, of the family, The active pall-

bearers were James McMUlen, Judge
(leorge, Carson, J. C. Madsen, N. C. Phil-
lips, 11. K. Doollttle, 8. U Etnyre, B. II.
Rothert and Peter Jensen. . TJhe honorary
pallbearers were J. WJVells cl Slarshnll-tow- n,

-- f .'ertOrM cXmlfc'aUr'i Knight
Templar' of ,Ijwa ;"W. H.' Norrls 'of Man- -

- Chester, past eminent grand commander;
D. M. Brownleo pit Bloux City, grand re-

corder. Knights Templar; Captain Thomas
Adams of LeMars, grand trustee, Knights
Templar; Victor Jennings of Council
Bluffs, pust commander Ivanhoe command-ery- ,

KnlghtB Templar, and C. Colburn of
CreHton.

Ogden Hotel Rooms. wir or without
board; steam heat; free bath; public par-

lor, .

A business man's lunch will be served
today by the women .of the Conjrregatlonal
church at the art loan exhibit In the W. H.
M. Pusey home, on Willow avenue, from 11

to 2 o'clock. Price of lunch, with admis-
sion to exhibit, 26 cents.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. ISO; night. F 887.

Mlxap la Kleventh District.
SIBLEY", la., Feb. 28. (Special.) The re-

publican congressional convention of the
Eleventh Iowa district will contain 185 del- -

'rajes. as follows: Bueua Vista, 10; Cher
okee,' 10; Clay, S; Dickinson, 6; Ida, I: Mon
ona, 11; O'Brien, 10; Osceola, 6; Lyon, 8;
Plymouth. 12; Sac, 10; Sioux, 11; Woodbury,
lb. Indications are that Ex-Sta- Senator
E. H. Hubbard of Sioux City will have the
twenty-fiv- e votes at Woodbury county.

saman Isaac 8. Struble of LeMars
the twelve votes of Plymouth county.
Judge Lot Thomas of Storm Lake,, the
present congressman, the ten votes of
Huuna Vista county, and
B. C. Roach of Rock Ruplds the eight
votes of Lyon county. It will take sixty-rig- ht

voteb to nominate. The delegates
Will all be chosen before the 18th of May
the date of the Iowa republican state con-

vention. Plymouth chooses delegates
March 3; Slbux, March 8. The time and
place of holding the congressional con-

vention has 'not been determined.

Australian Mothers Vso chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

The following letter from Mrs. W. F.
Mitchell of. Uruadford, Victoria, Australia.

hows that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
furnishes the same prompt relief and la
prized as highly by the mothers of that
fur away country 'as In the United States.
She says: "In my family, of right, all of
whom are subject to colds and coughs, I
have tried many cough mixtures, but have
fount nothing stf good as Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Even In whooping cough
It makes the attack very much lighter. In
fact X have used nothing else since first
arying it, for Its value was proved. I al-
ways recommend It."

lust Hale a larcru,
CLAY CENTER. Neb.. Feb. 28. (Special )
Clay county has held Its first farmers'

Institute, which closed yesterday. It was
certainly success and was well attended.
Thedtlxena of ihia " fiace, where the In-

stitute was held, provided entertainment
and the lectures were very entertaining
and Instructive. A large vacant store room
was utilised for an exhibition of different
products and was "vlBlted by many.

Locks Gun Smith
All kinds of repair-

ing done. We flx
everything but broken
bear's.

L. H. PETERSON,

'Phone R7fi7. 420 W. Broadway.

LEWIS CUTLER
lORTKTIArt.

a Furl Bt, Council ninths. 'Pboaa WL

BLUFFS.
VOTE ON FRANCHISE TODAY

Votri to Decide Whether Tabor Electric
Line Shall Enter the Cr.y.

CONDITIONS OF THE PRGPOSED GRANT

Work to Re Commenced by Jul? 1

and Road In Portion of City and to
the School for the neat to Re

Completed In One Year.

The polls for the special election today
at which the people of Council Bluffs will
decide whether a franchise, such as. Is
proposed by the ordlnar.ee passed by the
city council, shall be granted to the Coun-
cil BlufTs, Tabor A Southern Electric Rail-
way company, will be open from 7 a, m.
to 7 p. m.

The proposed franchise is for a period of
twenty-fiv- e years and gives the Tabor
company the right to construct, malntiln
and operate by electric or other motive
power than steam or gasoline In thejClty
of Council Bluffs an lnterurban belt' Una
and street railway for the, transportation
of passengers, baggage, mall, express pack-
ages, produce and freight.

The streets and avenues over which the
franchise gives the company the right to
operate are divided Into two subdivision!',
as follows:

Subdivision One.
Over and along the easterly twenty-si- x

feet of South avenue, commencing at Its
Intersection with Uarfleld avenue at the
south city limits, to 'lostevln street

Tostevln street, fropi ltn Intersection
with Houfh avenue to Eighteenth avenue.

Eighteenth avenue, from Tostevln street
to High street.

Ilign street, from Eighteenth avenue to
Sixteenth avenue.

Hlxteentii avenue, from High street to
Third street.

Third street from Sixteenth avenue to
Ninth avenue.

Ninth avenue, from Third street to
Fourth street. i

Fourth street, from Ninth avenue to
Story street.

Story street,- from Fourth street to Main
treet.
Main street from Story street to the In- -

iwrMecnon oi main oireei, v asningxon ave- -... . . .1 I ) .
Ian.- - nun niNiii BiieeuWashington avenue from the Intersec-
tion of Main street. Washington avenue
and Bryant street, to Sixth street.

Sixth street, from Waaulngtun avenue
to Its northern end at Rolner's park.

Curtis street, from Rohrer's purk to Ave-
nue F.

Avenue F. from Sixth street to Curtisstreet.
Bubdlvlslon Two.

Avenue O, from Sixth street to Thirty-secon- d

street, and to a point that would
be Interested by the extension of Avenue
O and Thirty-fift- h street, if and when
such iiveuue and street are extended.

Nineteenth street, from Avenue a to
Avenue M.

Avenue M, from Nineteenth street to
Thirtieth street.

Thirtieth street, from Avenue M to Ave-
nue tJ.

Twenty-nint- h street, from Avenue M to
the northern city limits, or to some other
street or streets to be hereafter selected
by said company, in order to rtach the
east end of the Omaha Bridge and Ter-
minal Railway company's railroad tnd
wagon bridge.

Thirty-fift- h street, from Sixteenth ave-
nue to Avenue C. and to a point tnat
would be intersected by the extonsion of
Thirty-fift- h street and Avenue O, If and
when ouch street and avenue are extended.
. Second avenue, from Thirty-fift- h street
to Its western lerminiitlon and to a point
where It would Intersect the right-of-wa- y

of the Omaha & Council Bluff Hallway
and Bridge company, If extended.

Fourth avenue, from Thlrty-tlft- h street
to Its western termination, and to the city
limits, when extended.

Thirty-sevent- h street, from Fourth ave-
nue to Second avenue.

Avenue C, from Thirty-fift- h street to
Thirty-secon- d street. a

Thirty-secon- d street, from Avenue C to
Avenue O.

Sixteenth avenue, from Thirty-fift- h street
to the Union Pacific transfer grounds.

Twenty-thir- d avenue, from 1'nlon Pacific
transfer grounds to Eleventh street.

Eleventh street, from Twenty-thir- d tve-nu- e

to south city llm,lts.
The company Is required to run all of Its

regular or scheduled passenger trains
through the business port of the city, or,
In other words, upon the streets named In
subdivision one, and ltn passenger depot
must be located at some convenient place
between the intersection of Main street
and Fifth avenue and the Intersection of
Main street and Washington avenue and
Bryant street. The company Is prohibited
from running Its freight trains on the
streets- - named in subdivision one north
of Tenth avenue, except between thg hours
of 1 a. m. and 6 a. m. and In no cose shall
trains containing live stock be run on the
streets north of. Tenth avenue at any
time In the day or night.

Conditions of Franchise.
Construction work on the line on the

streets In subdivision one shall be com-

menced by July 1, 1904, and completed by
July 1, 1906. Including the extension to th
Iowa School for the Deaf, which exten-

sion the company Is bound under the fran-

chise to make. Work on the construction
of the portion of the line on the streets
In subdivision two muBt be commenced by
January 1, 1908i and must be completed
and In operation by January 1, 1909. In
order to avoid the forfeiture of the fran-
chise the company must complete the con-

struction of lt line from Council BViffs

to Its terminus at Rockport or Tarklo, Mo.,

within four years from the passage and
acceptance by the company of the fran-

chise.' . " '
These are the main provisions of the

ordinance granting the franchise upon
which the people of this city are called to
vote today.

The vetlng places In the several pre-- ,

clncta of the city for the special election
today ere as follows:

First wa.'d. First precinct, 132 East
Broadway; Second precinct. 2o7 East
Broadway. Second ward. First precinct.
2: Bryant street: Second precinct. 782 West
Hroaiwty. Third ward. Klrnt precinct,
lui South Main street; Second precinct. W'7

South Main street. Fourth ward, First
precinct, Farmers' Hall In court house:
Second jreelnct. 812 Twelfth avenue. Fifth
ward. First precinct, corner Fifth avenue
and Twelfth street; Second precinct. 1311

South Thirteenth street. Sixth ward. First
precinct, corner Avenue B and Twenty-fourt- h

street; Second precinct. Magmmsen
building, corner Fifth and Locust streets.

A copy of the bill passed by the state
legislature giving t,he Tabor company a
right-of-wa- y through the grounds of the
School for the Deaf was received here
yesterday. In return for the grant the
comnanv Is reaulred to maintain a ons--

hsenger depot on the grounds and to put
in a switch to the. coal house of the In-

stitution. These requirements were tacked
on after the bill had been originally
drafted, but the company bad proposed to
do both these things as shown by the blue
prints prepared by the company and
placed on exhibition In the rooms of the
OmjporcUl tlub.

Plumbing and Heating.- - Blxby A Bon.

Ivltrknti Uwi Arm.
Edward Watt, a Northwestern switchman
t Missouri Valley, had his left arm so

badly rruahed while working In the yards
there, yesterday afternoon, that it had to
be amputated at the shoulder. The opera.
lion was performed at- - the Woman's
Christian Association hospital in this city

bcrw lb luluad una fja brought last
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evening. Watt, despite the fact that he
had lost a considerable quantity of blood,
stood the shock of the smputatlon well.
He Is a married man with a family of four
children, his home being In Missouri

Oleen Bros., plumbing. TOO B'wy. Tel. A4SL

RISY TIME FOR THR POLITICIAN.

March Una More Than Its Share of
Conventions and Fleet Ions.

Politically speaking. March will be a
busy month for republicans and democrats
alike, with the school, city and county
conventions and school and city elections
scheduled for different dates during the
next four weeks.

Tho political calendar for the month as
arranged to date Is as follows:

Saturday, March 5 Republican primaries
to select delegates to school and city con-
ventions it 8 p. m.

Monday, March 7 Republican school con-
vention at s p. m.

Tuesdny. Mnrch 8. Democratic primaries
to select delegates to school and city con-
ventions at f p. m.

Wfdnesday, March 9 lKmoerntlc school
convention at S p. m.

Saturday, March 12. Republics n ward
caucuses to nominate ward aldermen at
8 p. m.

Monday. M.irch 14 School election.
Tuesday, March 15. Republican city con-

vention at 2 p. m. Democratic wrd cau-
cuses to nominate ward sldcrmen at 8 p. m.

Wednesday, March IS Democratic city
convention at t p. m.

Saturday, March 19 Republican pri-
ma sles to select delegates to county con-

vention at x p. m.
Tuesday, March 22 Republican county

convention to nnme delegates to state, con-
gressional and Judicial copventlons at 2
p. m . '

Monday, Mi'rch 28 City election.
Outside of the election of three members

of the Roard of Education and a treasurer
of the district, but two propositions will
be submitted to the voters nt the school
election. One proposition Is to levy a tax
of $25,000 for the Improvement of and erec-

tion of an addition to the Avenue B school
and the other to soil the old Clark sehiol
property. The threatened mandamus pro-

ceedings to compel the Board of Education
to submit a proposition to levy a tax of
JKi.OOO for the purpose of building a four-ron- m

school In the loallty between --Thirteenth

and Twentieth street failed to
nnd today the only two proposi-

tions decided on by the" board will be
In accordance with the law.

The Clark school property, which the
board seeks permission to sell, consists of
half an acre and Is located on Bennett
avenue. 'The schoolhouse Is a one-roo-

brick building which cost originally about
$T.no and which Is now In bad state of re-

pair. The school was closed about a year
ago and the children of that neighborhood
are conveyed to and from the Pierce street
school In a carryall, at the expense of the
district, this being found cheaper than to
keep the Clark school open.

Term of Court Rnds.
LOGAN,' la., Feb. 28. (Bpeclal.) At noon

yesterday the February session of the
Harrloon county district court came to an
end. The last case tried was Mrs. Mattle
Crow against Stephen Crow, In which the
plaintiff prayed the court- - lo appoint an
Immediate and temporary guardian for the
defendant, but the action was not sus-

tained.
Crow is 88 years old and has resided at

Woodbine for fifty years. He was Judged
cempetept to do business for himself. W.
II. Clifton against the Town of Modale re-

sulted In a Judgment of 1242 allowed the
plaintiff. Five thousand dollars was the
amount sued for.

WEEK'S PROGRAM IN CONGRESS

Xaval and Army BUI t'p In the Senate
moot Case Scheduled for

Tuesday.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. It Is expected
that both the nnval and army appropria-
tion bills will be reported to the senate
during the present week, and It Is Intended
to take them up for consideration as soon
as palble, regurdless of all other leglslai
tlon. and henceforth to give the supply
bills right-of-wa- y to the exclusion of oil
other matters. The army appropriation
bill has been under consideration by a sub;
committee of the military committee for
some time and will be taken up early In the
week. The prospect, however. Is 'that the
naval bill will be the first to secure con-
sideration by the senate.

Both measures will meet opposition and
probably will be debated at length. The
bill authorizing the erection of a Jolpt
building for the use of the State depart-
ment, the Department of Justice and the
Department of Commeice will be called up
on Monday by Mr. Fairbanks. It Is tder-stoo- d

that Mr. Gorman will seek to secure
various amendments to the measure.

Tuesday will be devoted to the bill reg-
ulating the shipment of government sup-
plies, and In accordance with, the agree-
ment reached yesterday a vote will be
taken on that before adjournment that
day.

It Is not expected that the confirmation
of Oeneral Wood will be .considered during
the week, owing to the absence of Senators
Foraker and Blackburn, both of the com-
mittee on mllltry affairs and both Inter-
ested in the case, though on opposite sides.
It Is the general expectation that the case
w ill receive sttentlon next week. fAt the request of Mr. Beverldge next
Thursday has been set aside for considera-
tion of legislation In the interest of Alaska-Ther- e

are several bills pertaining to that
territory on the calendar. Mr. Beverldge,
however, will not press these bills If there
are appropriation bills ready.

The committee on privileges and elections
will begin Its Investigation Into the Smoot
case on Tuesday, and It-I- s also expected
that tho special committee appointed to In
quire into the charges against Senator
Dietrich will proceed with Its work during
the week.

Tho Drxt week In March finds the house
with a very small proportion of the big
supply measures waiting its action. The
naval was the eighth of the general ap-

propriation bills that have been disposed
of at this session- - The remaining supply
bills will be given precedence over other
measures, as It la the desire of the leaders
to call up all the regular business of the
house as early as possible.

The DliftrUt of Columbia appropriation
bill will be taken up next and then will
follow the Indian appropriation bill. The
time allotted for general debate on these
bills will give ample opportunity for politi-
cal discussions.

With these two bills out of the way the
postofflce appropriation bill will be placed
before the house, the consideration of
which will consume some time. In the
meantime the appropriations committee
wi: perfect the sundry civil bill, now In
an advanced state of preparedness for this
time of the' session In order that It may
be taken up at the earliest practicable mo-

ment. '
Hlnshaw May Be la Race.

YORK. Neb., Feb. 28 (Special.) York Is
headquarters for the congressional com-
mittee of the Fourth congressional dis-
trict and the congressional convention will
be held here. There are a number of ad-

mirers of Congressman Hlnshaw who would
be pleased lo see him promoted, and will.
If opportunity Is glveo, work for his elec
tion IV lbs fulled 8ta.Ua tetuOa.

IOWA GUARDS TO GET MORE

Certainty of Vaierial Ohanro in tha Method
' of Malc'cg-- Appropriation.

FAVOR PERMANENT CAMP GROUND

Captains nnd Members of the Cor
pontes Express Their Views In

Regard to the Camp
Question.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Feb. 28 - (Special.) The

prospect Is that there will be mnter'al
change In the mdnner of making the ap-

propriations for the Iowa National Ouard
by thv present legislature and that the
sums allowed will be Increased. The pres-
ent nnnual allowance of the stnte for the
pay cf the men and for all expenses of the
encampments and armories Is ".) a year.
A pending, bill provides for fTS.OOO a year,
or so much of the same as may be neces-
sary, and for a definite allowance for the
guardsmen while at encampments. There
was a dehWt ln guard funds last year
which has been made good by a special
110.000 appropriation already made. This
grew out nf the fact that there was no ap-

propriation made to pay armory rent and
drill pay for the men, nnd this was raised
a few years ago. There was also trouble
because the men of the gtiard Insisted on
douhlo pay this year for encampment duty
on account of the provisions of the Dick
bill, under which they were able to get pay
from the I'nlted States ss well ys from the
state. The legislature will change this, so
that they will receive but one pay here-
after. The state of Iowa receives a credit
of IT.yiO a year from the I'nlted States for
equipment, but this will all be needed for
new uniforms the next few yeurs. It Is the
Intention of tho ndjutant general to, fully
equip the Iowa guardsmen with three full
suits of uniforms and all the latest weapons
and camp equipage. When this is done the
Iowa guard will rival anything In the coun-
try-

Question of Permanent Camp,
In the matter of the. state of 'Iowa ac-

quiring permanent camp grounds for the
guard encampments, while this has been
recommended many times and It Is under
stood that the legislative committee of the
guard association Is working to that end,
yet the opinion of the men lo greatly
divided n the subject. Captain William 8.
Hart of Waukon, deeply Interested In the
guard from the fact that ho has long been
identified with It. Iw chairman of the house
committee on military affairs. The subject
of permanent camp grounds was early pre-
sented to him, and he has- - taken the pains
to secure expressions of opinion' from, the
members of the guard throughout the state
as a basis for some'leglelatlve action. His
correspondence reveals that the men of the
guard are not so much In favor of a per-
manent aa are tho officers, though not
all ofnears desire H. He sought to obtain
an expression from the men, but the an-

swers to his letters sent to company com-
manders shows that In only a few cases
did they really get at the views of the men.

A great many of those who desire a per-
manent camp ground want It located at or
near the ITnlted States army post and rISo
range south of Des Moines. For Instance,
Captain Parker of Sao City declares:
What tho Iowa National Guard needs and

wants Is a permanent, camp ground near
the regular army post,- where we can re-

ceive the benefit of coming in contact with
soldiers and not be sent oflj each year to'
some town to have a Fourth of July picnic.
I believe a permanent camp in Dea Moines
would be the thing."

. .

Nenr an Army I'ost.
Captain Gray Warren of Ida Grove favors

a permanent camp and that "we think the
Idea fit establishing the same adjoining the
I'nlted States army post at Des Moines to
be a fine one, owing to the advantage it
would give the giThrd In the use of the tar-
get range at the post and the advantage of
being close to a 1'nlted States post:"

Captain Whipple of Vinton called his men
together and thirty-on- e being present all
but three voted for the project, and per-
sonally he "would much prefer that the
location be at Dea Moines."

Captain Caughlln of Ottumwa (avors the
permanent camp, nnd "the general oplntnn
of the men In my command is a preference
to locate It nt some river point or larger
city, buj for the general good of the guard
I think It Is far better to he farther away
from such places in order that men may do
their military duty without being entram-roele- d

with other attractions."

Commanders Favor the Plan.
Captain Cotton of Waterloo' and his men

favor the permanent camp; and- - so also
Captain Moore and his men, of Oskaloosa:
and Captain Van Order of Council Bluffs
and the men with whom he has talked; and
Captain Rankin of Muson City; Captain
Harvey, of Washington; Captain Clifton,
of Grlnnell; Captain Daliell. of Newton;
Captain Frisble, of Sheldon; Captain G1U
bridle of Algona, and Captain Lucas of
FairQeld.

Captain Howell, of Iowa City would lo
cate a permanent camp "as near the center
of the stats as possible."

Captain Holoteln, of Burlington would
have "not less than 1H0 acres of land, cen-
trally located, If possible within the near
Vicinity of Fort Des Moines, where the
state troops, both officers and men, can
be afforded tin opportunity to see how
things are conducted In the regular army."

Various Opinions Ksnrraseri.
Captain Chaiitland, of Fort Podge, favors

the permanent camp ground, 'eap cully
when we can secure It near a regular army
post."

Captain MeCrlllls, of Hampton, thinks
that Cedar Rapids Is a good location for
a permanent camp ground but "Des Moines
has more In its favor than any other city
of the state."

Captain Stanley, of Corning, favors It and
"that the location .of the same at Dea
Moines near the fort would be advUable."

Captain Nichols, of Sioux City, favo'is
the camp ground, "ray men and mysetf beg
leave to state that in our opinion Ct-da-r

Rapids would be a nvre desirable place,
providing the state could tecure about 150
acres Including the state rifle range."

Captala Williams, of Osceola, finds
about equally divided among hU men,

but personally he favors the grounds.
Captain Wright, of Centerville, opposes

the idea, because of the greater necessity
for a state arsenal, and "you have all out
of doors in Iowa to camp on and in a pinch
can go to Kansas."

Captain Gooch. of Sioux City, reports that
out of forty-seve- n mm, only two voted
in faror of the permanent camp grounh,
and he says that the guard "aa It is
equipped now are able to take care of
themselves anywhere, and this Is as it
should bo aa near to the regular army as
possible."

Captain Castle, of Shenandoah, favors a
permanent ramp ground and It should be'
"If possible near a government post, where
troops are stationed. "

Captain Thrift. of Dubuque, is In favor
of a permanent ground and In favor of
not fixing the plaua but leaving It Uj cuia- -

Thrro are only a few hours tetweon now gn! the finish of Ip llnrlielor (!lrl Yotlnn Contest. Kx-actl- y

at 10 o'clock tonight the bnllot will be rlosetl and It Is expected that by a!out 1V.' the names of the
three prize winners will be announced, for. although the vote will undoubtedly be a heavy tuie, much of It
will be In Rood-size- d tickets and the counting will Ih done on a total adding rash register, which Insures speed
nnd accuracy. Everybody Is Invited to come and see the finish of this InterestliiK

Votes given until 10
o'clock tonight on
every cent's worth of
Printing, Stationery,
Perfumes, Toilet ar-
ticles, Subscriptions to
Magazines and all j
other purchases at De
Long's.

Help
Every vote counts, and a little may mean a grrat denl. your wants. Buy something-- you know

you are polnjr to need, even if you don't have to have it right now. Vote early and late If you can, bus- - n
sure and be in at the finish. A minute isas jrood as a week If It conies before HI o'clock. EIItST PRIZE.
$V.-..(- SOLID JOU DIAMOND SET WATVIl. SECOND PRIZE, DIAMOND KINO. THIRD
PKIZE. $.T.0( 8TEKLINO TOILET SET. Thes9 prizes will remain at Leffert's today, and Mr. Leffert
will be pleased to show them to any person Interested. ..

HARVEY A.

John

3 WEST 29th STREET, NEW

A 35-Ce- nt Magazine

(s- - 57) R. H. EUSSELL,

petition among towns. He also oppose
any appropriation for a atate arcenal.

Iowa C'onarrrssloaal Flaht.
The republican congressional primaries In

Polk county, which county control the
Seventh congressional district, are sched-
uled fur Monday, the last day of the
month; and predictions are freely made
that there will be bloodshed or at least
noses broken on that day. The Interest
has become Intense and there has been
much money used the past few weeks. In
fart, the chief feature of the campaign ha.i
been the use of money by both the candi-
dates and the constant crossfire of the
campaign managers consisting largely of
accusations and counter accusations of In-

tention to do wrong. This has largely
been done, through the advertising columns
of the dally newspapers and a great deal
of money has been spent In this way. But
the courts have been resorted to and ef-

forts made to prevent the county commit-
tee from conducting the campaign aa others
have been In the past. Prldsy night there
was a big Hull meeting and last night a
big Prouty meeting snd both were ad-

dressed by fiery speakers who abused the
other fellows. There have been about 200

public meetings held In the rlty the past
month, chiefly small ones In schoolhouse
and stores and saloons. Not until the
past week has money been plentiful, but
all reports Indicate that the managers

um-d-
, a great deal.

It Is, the old fight over again of two
years ago of Judge Prouty against Cap-
tain Hull. One want to be
and the other doesn't want to let go. Judge
Prouty la ambitious and sggresslva and
he has been organising for more than two
years. He has a perfect machine and he
ha the county committee, which named
the election Judge with htm, so that he
virtually controls the election. Captain
Hull Is making the campaign largely on the
ground that he got an army post and a site
tor a new postoftlc and I to position to get

5

Saturday Night's Ballot

Allie Bell 25,664
Maggi Kahier.20,175
L. McCreary 19.616
Cora Gretzer. 18,589
Anna Wack .18,043
Lena Datchler 14,117
Maud Bryant 11,395
Kate Groneweg.,1 1,196

Your Favorite
Anticipate

DE LONG, PR,NT3E05 barnodads,.oner

ox

w

for 15 Cent

more government money to be spent In
Des Mojnef If he 1 only kept In congress
right along. To some extent the fight In-

volve the well recognised factions In
Iowa, aa Captain Hull ha been much op-
posed to Governor Cummins, while Judge
Prouty Is equally bitter against Blythe and
the other crowd of political managers.

TO ARRANGE ENTERTAINMENT

Members of the Board of I.aay Maa-ace- ra

Meet la at. I.oola oa
Tuesday.

ST. IXM'18, Feb. Mrs. Daniel I Man-
ning, president of the board of lady man-
ager of the World' fair, and Mrs. Finis
P. Erneat of Denver, a member of the
board, arrived tonight from Washington to
attend the meeting of the hoard here on
Tuesday. Mr. Mary Phelpa Montgomery
of Portland, Ore., also a board member,
ha been here for several day.

Mr. Manning said tonight that the
of the meeting Is for the appointment

of committee on mowtc, entertainment and
furnishing of the board's headquarters. She
said that the flOO.OA that the board will
receive aa Its portion of the loan from the
government, will lie used for paying the
bills Incurred by the board fur maintenance
of tho board' headquarters, furnishing

nd entertainment. The other memlers of
the board are expected to arrive tomorrow.

UDS WANTED TO BE BANDITS

are Arrestee! for aootlaa; at a Pa,
seager Trala Wear Franklin,

lallaua.

FRANKLIN, Ind., Feb. 2t George Im-
ogen and Arthur Johnson, both colored, and
11 years old, were arrested today charged
with shooting at tha J. M. k. L passenger

u

Those, who prefer
may have any am't
of cash placed to their
credit and the print-

ing or other goods
ordered when wanted

Wii

v,

r.

At All Newsdealers

train here last night. A "warrant" has also
been lattued for James Camphnll, colored,
uged 12, but the police are unable to find
the boy, Johnson was subsequently re-

leased becauxe of Insufficient evidence.

MEN ARE DYNAMITING THE ICE

More Viaduct at Kansas tttr Me.
'oared: by tha Obatructloaa In

tho Kin River.
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 28 The ice gorga

In the Kaw river at this point etUI
threatens to carry out other of the tempor-
ary bridges erected following laat yaar'a
great flood. The wreckage of the three
temporary bridges destroyed last night,
added to the great field of ice, proved a
grester menace today to the structure yet
standing., A force of men vti employed
today In dynamiting the Ice. It Is not be-
lieved that any pf the permanent bridge
will be damaged seriously and no great
loss to property I expected.

Pr.Searles&Searles
SPECIALISTS

.' Cure ail Bpeclal
DISEASES' OF MEN

BLOOD POISON,

WEAK, NERVOUS MEN,

KIDNEY AND BLADDER

- DISEASES

Treatment aad Medicine

$5.00 PER MONTH
Examinations and advice free at offlua or

by mall. Written contract lvn In all
curable diseaaea, or refund money paid for
treatment. Treatment by tualL It yvx
In Omaha..
Cor. 14th aad Dseglas, OMAHA JIKJs,

Contributes a Striking Story

To the March

Metropolitan Magazine
OUT TO-DA- Y

PUBLISHER, YORK
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